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February 13. Come to Town earl) were at some pains to ascertain his
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member the date. pursued in securing, under the pro-

-N"o member of the ITgisit.re visions of the new Constitution, the

can make himself more popular ltha best resmlts in tile organization of a

by giving hi. most earnest attention Publie Sohool system for the tatl e.

to the bills he haS presented for hii As our readers are aware, tise limit

immedialeeonstitnency. He Bhnoihl of taxation by the State in six mills.

recollect outside of his own Parish t has been assumed that of this
h le myth amount the allowance for school

- _ ... .... purposes would be insuffcient to
-A man win attempts to do bua maintain anything like a system of

inese without adsvertising, reminds schoole for a time long enough to
US of the fellow who went into. a ole accompilih any material good. Mr.
la the gronnl, end triedl to pull thie Lusher, after a careful examination
hole In after him, in order that tihe of the whole matter, connclles that
passer-by would be in Ignorance of thlie Legislature have it in their pow
his whereabolts. er to set aside a total of one and five

-- w- . .- - sixths mills from tie six mills tax.
-BeR . J. N. Galieher, nn the 5th In Document 3 of the Report a corn-

of the present mnuth, in New Or- piete exhibit is made of all the reve-
leans, was consecreate. Bishop of nue. for school pu-poses. While
Louisinna, at Trinity Church. I. the fund derived from the State levy
posing oeremonies were conducted would be comparatively small the
by Bishops Green, of Misalsippl; total, including the Poll-ta, which
Dudley, of Kentucky; Wilmer, of A .. .ta i d ,'. WlbDudley, fbsntueky; Wiler, fA- will hereafter be expended in the
abe.; Robert.on, of Miau:i, as. Parishes in which it will be collect-
.sited by DrB. BGilut, Percival d, will be considerably in excess of
Thompson and Waters. A large what it has been for several years
congregation and many of the clergy past. The levy made by the Police
were resent Jury in this Parish, and in others,

-CnAs. GOLDEMBERG, that Prince will more than make up the dimin

of good caterers, has resumed beus
mess, and Ia his hedquasters are now
pormanently at the favorite stnnd
under the Town Hall. He bns aneat
and cosy establishment, where can
be had the Bfinest confectioneries of
alnl sorts and kinds, soda water, cor-
dials, etc., in fact everything in the
fancy eatlng sad drinking line. No
whiskies or sach ardent beverages,
but purely a house that ladles can
viait with profit and pleasure.

-TaE book, so long expected, of
the late Genesal J. B. Hood, is now
Just published, and the delay is well

repaid by the beauty of the style in

which it is prepared and published

for the mole benefit of "The Hood

Memorlal Fund." It is called "An
vall AR D lRBRA*tr-PersnnBa E,-

periences in the Armies of the Uni

ted States and Confederate States,"

contains two portraits; (one a flne

beliogrsphii photograph, the other a

fue line e ngraving;) four fine maps

of battle fields; 360 pages, 8vo., well

printed, lhandomely bound. Write
to General G. T. Benuregard, New
Orleans, for all the particulsts, o,
better, send in a postal order or reg
iatred letter, Three Dollnrs, anti

lavue a copy sent to you registered
postage free, .aud then ask You
eiglibor to aublumine ior it.-

Whby buul

isned (aund raiseu by the stae, pro-

vided it can be collected. We have
no doubt ,thint te present Legislatire
wilI make every pro vision possible
to sustain andl earry on tLie systle

of Free Schools, which Mr. Lusiher
und the present administration hane
tone so much to bring to their pres.

ent degree of snuccess. Tie Beport
contains many suggestions and re

conmmen•iations worthy the attention
of teachers and others, who feel an
Interest in popnlar lducatinn.

In Iis relegati an to private lifi
Mr. Luasher caries aith him the
highest regard anid heat wishes of all
who are capable of appreciating his

effits in behalf of Education in

Louisiana.

-"EAT when yu.'re hungry and

drink when you're dry," is the ad
vice of one of ithe DEMOCRAnT'
staunchest friends, who died happy
at a ripe old age. Therefore thisi
localist says to all who need ivaigo
rating, step to the "GEa" and get an
'opera gllh s." Ii potations are de
licioua, anid are dispensed right side
up with care.

-THESE few lites contain the
most imllorLnt vidings to the whio]:
uommuiniy--a ur- New Orleans amain
have reacihel us regularly and punc

S 11E COMES. THII JESSE K. BELL!

In tile light of the declaration of Our new and superbly palatial

lie laLe Republican (Convention ii steamer, bitexp"resly for this trad,

p'rnnsilvania, it wour] seem thiat and withal a side wheeler, mane her

tlle man on horselack" with which maiden appearance at this Town,

he country Ihas been threatened, al early Monday morining. She was re-

lte.r;is, for several years paai, i vcivcl by salvos or the 'two nlil an

.io elthiag more Lthan a myth. We vils," Irom Al exan'l ria and Pineville,

,re no lont•e permitted to be]live and the bijou, John C. Rogers, hioit-
^ ' - . . , , » -'.

liat the Riepubican leaders have

ost any of that fearless and agglres

ri-c spirit with which, in yenar past,

lthey hae been accustomed to can-

frort lbeir adversaiies. Whether

"within" or "withmat" the Cunstitu-

tion, under the "forms of law" or ini

open violation of all law, they ihave

manifested tie sae reckless and

lJelant disregard of established prec-

edent, as characterized the action ot

bhe late Convention at Harrisburg,
The third term principle has been

so fully canvassed by the press, and

y tire leaders to both parties, dur
g the past few years, tliat there is

to feature of it with which our read-

era nre not familiar. The tendencies

if Republicanism towards centralisa-

tion and a strong government in

which, if the identity of the States
is not actually lost by an oblitera-
tion of State lines, would be virtually

so, have become so manifest that the

ssue upon that point is fully made
up. In whatever way the Republi-

cans, for the time being, may think
t advisable to disguise their real
lesigns, the conclusion is plain and
admits of no denial. Perhaps it is
best that the people of the United
Slates should have presented to
themr at the earliest moment, for fi-
nal adjudication, and in the most di-
rect manner, the question of the life
tenure of the Presidential office and
the merging of all the rights of the
States in the one central government
located at Washington. We appre-
hend that the flnaaCes and all other
questions in which the public, at

large, at the present time, is absorb

ed, will be lost sight of in the Presi-
dential canvass should General Grant
be made the nominee of the Repnbli.
can party.

Sew Orleans fla.ket,
-- '

Cotton opened h bigher and closed
firm. Ordinary 11I; Good Ordinary
tl; Low Middling 12 3 8; Middling

12j; Good Middling 13; Middling
Fair 13A.

Flour quiet and weak. Seperfins
$4.75; XX $5.50; XXX $5.75; higher
grades $8.00@$6.75.

Corn Meal $3 50. Corn 5 4c.
Hay dull; Ordinary $21.00; Prime

$24.00; Choice $26.00.
Pork dull, weak and lower; okl

$12.75; new $13.25.
Lard steady; tierce 7+C; keg Sjc.
Dry Sult Meals sleady and it

good demand; Shouldera, loose C4
packed 4*a; Clear Ribs Tc; Clean
Sides 74.

Sugar, demand fair and markel
frm; Inferior 5Bj; Common 7is
Fair 7,o; Prime &Sc.

Molasses in good demand, Corn
mon 32e; Fair 8o; Choice 52c.

V-ALENTINES
ALENTIVALENTINESE

VALENTINES
For Sale at T. MOORE BIOSSAT'S

-BREAD! bread I breadl!! I the
cry which resounds thronughout Ire
land to day. Bread, the staff of life
is all that the starving thousands
ask. The revolutions of the plane'
though they bring the vielesitudet
of day and night, can bring onl]
misery to those whose hunger Is not
appeased. While we should contri
buts our mite to the relief of the suf
ferers in that distant Isle, let au no
forget that at P. O'Shee's our fami
lies can be supplied every day witll
the very best light bread to be had it
this Town. He uses only the bes
flour, and the products of his Baker.
wnould tempt even her Majesty thi
Queen. The magic of his skill as am
artist results from his wish to pleasi
-and pleasing, he must be sure t>
give you the best-which he alwayi
does. Remember "the proof of thi
pudding-"

-- a--

IT IS NOT StE 1 HFOUs THAT JACI
BUILT.-One cannot say that "Jack,'

lie of proverbial architectural fame
had anything to do with the con
struction of Fred. 8ehen's building
occupied by Gus. Gehr, opposite th
Town Hall. Gus. looked after it
construction himself, and he jus
made it a model-"and don't yoe
forget it." It is handsomely fur
niehed, especially the portion ove
which George Wilson presides;
Sample Room completely stockes
with the very finest and beat of I1
quors and cigara.

-TaERE are many changes iI
Fashion's fancy, and some ladies
make them a studly, as for Instance
does Mrs. C. Geiger, dressmaken
corner of Third and Beaurarega
Streets. Keeping continually ua

with the times, this lady has all th'
modes and fashions at her finger'
ends, consequently she has a stcadi
ly increasing custom and execute
suyerior work. It'e a way the la
dies have of patronizit g one on whomi

Loally, since our inat, a i here'as they aI: depni'l fr pcrfectily iltiu,
bulk and a tiger to all concerned. ewandinI-uladk drcms-.
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d her colors in ier honor ian saa I

Ad lisr with blasts of her whistle.

hie Bell approached thlle wt rf, with

,ing colors, and answered all these

alutes with leer harmonians nond so

oirots gong whistle. Consplicons

.mong her flags were the Rex-colors

f Capt. Dick Sinnotl, who has leave

f absence specially to moent the

eck of his peerless' and nonparial

teamboat.

Twice in these columns have we

reated our legion of readers to a frll

and complete description of this

teamer, and now we have to add

rom personal observation and in
pection, that they were ali more

Ihan merited, in fact, fall short ol

hCr merits, outfit and finish. No

boat that ever floated can claim so-
perior sacommoadNtions in all rega.b,
o the Jesse K. Bell, and the people

nf her trade, the best one in the Red

tiver Valley, should feel proud ol
having such a perfect and complete

teamer in our trade. It now re
mains to be seen whether Capt. Sin-

nott will be patronized as he merits

mnd deservedly so, to the full lion's

share of his favorite trade, and one
that in our opinion, he has bhonored
with the finest steamboat ever built

for it, and invested a large capita
thich would of itself make nine men
out of ten comfortable and contented

The Bell Is entirely officered by
the old crew of the favorite old Bart
Able, takes her place as a Saturday

Packet, and goes down regularly

every Wednesday.

-The DraMa.

On Monday night the "Star AIli

ance Opera Company" commencee
their engagement at this place. We
might say that they had created ii
idvance thie most favorable Impres

siom by the highly flattering notice'
which have appeared wherever they
bave appeared. The large and ap

preclative audience by which the,
were greeted on their first night gavo
ample proof of the inclinations of u
community and- their disposition tc
accord to a talented comb aition
such a recognition as Ihby deserve

The bill presented for the evenine
comprised the Operatic ani Draniat
in three ant sensation, "M-adritLnIn,'
and a final piece, the Operatic Fai
Scene, "The Bells of Cornoville."--
The first liete was admirably ren
dered throughiouit, and the many hu
morous "hits" If thie .'C iunt. Do
Causr de Baiza, I,ir ftIe "R-agge
Knight," elicited oars of la]ntlute
As tle sojourn of the "CounItI' mea
he, perhalp,, rather brief, we woulai
Advlse hlis "CrediInrs" to avail itmirn
selves of this opportunity to confe
with him. The parL of Maritailla
was flinely pesented by Miss Alit
Vane, and "Lizarillo" was ersn il
ted by the "Star" of the troupe, tli
beautiful and accomplished MisE
Fay Templeton. The entire prodau
tion was worthy of the high reputa
tion of this superb company.

The inal piece, characteristia it
its features, was also well received
Linited span prevents a more ea
tended notice which we must re
serve for unr next. Alt the lover
of the Drama should not forego thi
rare opportunity, so seldom present
ed, in our rural towns, by a firai
class Con pany.

-TE. price of printing paper
(euch as the DEMOCRAT is printe.
upon,) has advanced fully fifty pe
cent. The quantity of white pape
consumed by the New York HEeral
S•m, Cincinnati Enquirer and Chief
go Times La so great, that the ad
vance in price of that article alon
make a difference with them of nen
unto $100,000 per year.

--
-Wh demand epecial attention I

the medical card of Dr. D. DaPri
who is now permanently located I
our Town, and will practice his pro
feasion in Alexandria, Piceville an
the country. The Doctor has prac
ticed medicine, in Rapides, for ti
past five years, and has gained a
excellent reputation as a skillf
physician.

-We desire to call the special a!
tention of the public to the medica
card, elsewhere in this issue, of Or
Cockerille a Ratclile. The forms
physician, practicing medicine i
Rapides and Alexandria for neari
thirty years, has formed a partner
ship with Dr. Ratelife, and togethi
wigl practice medicine in all it
branches.

-Ba. H. DESo.A, our old fello.
townsman and model clerk for over
quarter of a century, has returned I
Alexandria and opened a genera
dry goods, hardware and grocer
store, at the old favorite corner I
Jacob Irving, on Front street.

-TaIs being Leap Year, Februar
has twenty-nine days, and fire I
them are Sundays, since the mont
begins and ends on that holy day.-
February will not again have Ily
Sundays antil 1920.

-W. owe thanke for late New 0
leans papers to the clerks of it
Ashland and Danube.

-WE owe special thanks to ti
Jesse K. Bell and Laura Lee for Cit
It'pern.

NEw ORLEANSs.
u-- »icon

CU3 Q880
beJy , 3 * Soj

EDrTon N. 0. TIMas:
We, tihe undersigned nnfortunates.

(in nlune), deaire to bring to youm
.inltire tihe following facts and asl

your kindly advice. Your local,

Tuesday morning, stales that Ben

Jhii, alia Ben Lewis, was arrested

for burglary, and as tIhe alias part o
his name belongs to us jointly, we

we want you to tell us what to do
about it.

We are both orphans, poor bet

honest, (when the chances are bad)
never did anything wicked or immo
ral in our lives-hardly ever-ex
cept, perhaps, an innocent game o.

"draw'-that we don't remembe
now, and never held more than fou
aces at a time-or, if we did, have
forgotten it now, and hope the othe:
fellows have too.

What shall we do with the othe
Ben. Lewis, who gets his name in
the papers, and himself into jail fo
burglary? Shall we murder him In
cold blood, or get out a search war
rant for his alis, and tarn him loose
as plain Ben John?

BE.. LAsws,
Pilot Steamer Yatoo Valley

BEN. LnEWIs
Druggist, 21 Canal Street

-WE have received serious con
plaints from several of our oabseri
bere, in this Parish, who recelv
their DEMOCRAT at Loyd's an
Booneville, and hardly know how t
go about to remedy the evil. Th
paper is regularly written on her
and mailed on Tuesday evenings, an
should leave here Wednesday even
ing and reach our subecribers Instil
of six hours. We positively knoi
they are mated here as above, and

have every reason to believe the
leave here regularly, therefore, w
must throw the blame on other par
ties, to whom we would be more Lha
grateful if they will permit our subt
scribers to get their DEMOCA• saft
ly and regularly.

-We are yet on time to advis
our Legislators if they wink to mak
themselves popular with the peopli
they had better take action upI
and dispose of all bills before tiey

adjourn, oue way or tihe other. "A
lioas speak louder than words."

-To. Pool Liners, Bonnie Leo
Jewel, Y.zoo Valley and Mari
Louise peassed down, on Saturuay
with good loads, and crowded wit
Mardi Gras excursionista. Fill
se-enty five went from thIs puintl

I

Leucal of Hnmrin Nature, ton me ver want to sla fine vegetables, get Bine
nitowIaurl aid i athetlicE Sei"ligt h, seeds. Ask for Landreth's-don't

lin tattered Bide-"frezinfg" "to iaiun, take any othier.
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.ITO. DEMOCRAT-

I came here auI fonnd thie City n11

live; plenty buhiness, lit many
ians that It will be mnoth less after
ie Csrnival. His 'laesl.y, the King,
Sio arrive oin tlie Re yal PaCaker, It.

. Lee, oi (ir aboit the 101t inst.

lany and eagerly espectnnts are his
uiihijnet. I saw numnhers of them.
rom your parts and thereabouts for

,r FIme considerable disatnce. It
s wontlerful what a number of fine,
age unid heavy ships are new fre-
aenting this port, because of the

etty facilities. That was a grand
nb to be sure. The Picayune said

lhat Necessity was the mother of
NElisoII, hut I think Eade was for-

otateLi for she had twins. But the
reatest and the sublimest of all the
reat things to be enjoyed here was
lie grand consecration service of Dr.
J. N. Gnalleer, win is now the Rt.
Rev. the Bishop of Lomaisins. The
ervice was held in Trinity Church
if this City. The attendance was

mmense, both of the clergy and ta-
ty of the P. E. Church of America.

Among those of the clergy present
were Bishop Greene, of Mississippi,
tiahop Dudly, of Kentucky; Bishop
Robinson, of Missouri, and Bishop
Wilmer of Alabama. There were
priests from various parts of thia
country, and even a clergyman from
Yeddo, Japan. Bishop Galleher look.
very well indeed, aim kindly remem-
bered his many old friends of Rap
des, and no doubt will soon visit the
Parish. Those wishing to be con-
irmed should bear this in mind, and
strive to prepare wrth all due and
pious diligence during the next few
weeks. But I forgot the sermon.-
It was all that we expected of that
very eloquent preacher, Bishop Dud.
y, of Kentucky. With wonderful
Ire and force, he eet forth the origin,
the need, the value and the cononn
ity of the Episcopal oiffce, conolud-
ing with a most touching address to
thejust consecrated Bishop. I tell
you those were words that went to
many a heart, and there they will
bLurn for days to come. On the
whbole it Is but seldom in our abort
lives that we witness a service as
beautiful and profoundly imposing,

Well, as I am hastening home, I will
aonelude and leave New Orleans on
that neat boat, the Damube.

RAPIDES.

IEEDLES, OILS and ATTACH-N I]ENST for all machtines, for uale
Ify T. Moore Biossat, Watch maier an
Jeweler. Secind Street.

DOWN I VlRGIlflI,

Mr. Genrge Augustnus Sala, who is
now In Virginin, IIB given to the
eriders of the New York World and
is own paper the Londou Teleraph,

some adlmii rabe pei pictures of

acenes, ineliente andl characters
wleul hae ans observed during his

ojourn in the "Old Dominiun." Did
Oia space permit, we would be glad
o lay before our readers his letters
i fIul; hut we shali have to be con

ent to inake such extracts ss will
xliiit tii e light in which lihis very

:een observer Ias noted the chlraie-
eristlic fetires of things with which
me are l1 faimillar. The particular

character he describes in the sub-
oined extract Is one not wholly an
known hereabouta:

The age of trimness and neatnhe is
ot comnei yet. EveIy timing for tire
present in in the rangh. Tie ordinary
acce.s.irle to the roniaids ishanJties are
warfvegetables, broken fenmes sten-
;illei over ith l advertiaoeunt of
notr.n.s for cough anid indigestions,
ad the Crnse id Ioungmier whio In Vir-
iinia i bIack. Whaiit is lie likef Well,
iok Do Caesar de.asat in tle gulse

n which he mauken ]lisi at appeflralue
in "Rly Bla." Tihen out of CUallot'
'Hahinta ind Beggirars" Select the moat
opeleasly tattered and villaineoo
lsoking meadicaint to be found in that
nt'oDishing gallery if ragianuffils.-
Adl tle wadait be f ml Lindon rough
A eim infest Foleet street Wn a Lord
Mayor's show-day, or Hyde Park on
onIm Sunday when there Is a poitical
meeling at tie Refnrm.e.' Tree -

Sprinkle in an aitmixtut of a Parisiac
roder dea barrieri, and complete yonr
amalgnim ot raggedness and wretched-
mess with the costumes of a Tipperary
bog-trotter newly landed in England
and just settint out en hi first hop-
icking expadition in the county of
.ent. Having by dint .f great per.-

verance gotten together suci r .nInel
any of rags and atters, it might he as
,ell to eired them all somewhat fine
i n sa&aage machine and then to

piece them together again with pins,
Ur skewers, or crnokod nails, or frag-
mnet of tape or etring, or indeed any-
khiug that cam.e bandy, and then,
mHing rolled the mass in the mud and
roughly dried it, the whole alight be

,haped into the rude semblance of a
.oat, V. t and pantal.on.. About the

shirt there is no need to be very par-
ticular-almmst anythiniig will do-a-

rap of eanvas sailing or a conpie of
ilsearded dislrelonra. The bootsshonld
be of the "eaooe" pattern, several ses
;n large for any pair nf human feet
imaler timhn these of the Colouson
lliade.. They should be qnite ino.-
sent of blacking and deatitute of
strings, and there should be a decided
soirtion of cotinunity between tlhe
Isales and thie upper leather. The bat,
the croass rad lounger always wears a
mat and diedains a cap quite as moach
1a an Eton boy wonld do-utterly ba-
N's my feeble Ipowers of description.
[t IB omneliing like on inverted ennl
nttlie witheut liandles nnd pierced
by nanny hioles. It in oimelinies lile
the b,.nrnet if a ribnidignaggian QIa-
keorea, supiiising that there were any
remainh mebwslire of thie Smcirty of
liniends in BroKiilgnag. It is hlge nnd
hl ipepl and battered and fearful to
lok unpti; that i. the nrnst 1hat I en
ay niaiut it. Bming all ihis equeipnaent
ni the 11imbe ifg Sull Deogi on nor m g.
tietwuaa smiterri l nld lty, sand timen
iel him dalnd close Io tie snffield-like
plltflirni ,l t Ihe alput shinty alid Ithen
let huim b"f- Hiia url tnde I none ci
o oumplite arnm at]lthie rimlnobiiity; lie

ilaes nbt grin he na be cirhewing, but
hr daie not simoike; hlie (oea nt bug, at
least in Bo m ma I o liBsrv•d liiin; lie
stood In no plnstire anid asmmedn n
gesturs hibain.lain u trle nendicant;
he Ii'iks.Ht you with doll, atony, preo
accuipied gaEo ms ihong. his tiorghtm

were th1a1lIIanrls of alt e away in the
Unilinowni Lamnd, whilis once in every
quarter if an hear or so lieo woke np to
the nmoineniitlary coticiniimmne that lie
was a thing neither rich nnr rate, aond
so wondered how the devil Ihe got
tlere. Be is a derelict-a fragment ol
flotsam andjetsatm cast np on the not
toj hospitable shore of civlization af.
ter tlhe great storm iad lashed thei
Soenthern sea to fren and the ship ol
slavery went to pieces forever. Po&
aibly he le a great deal mure hania
than he looks, and, It he chowe to be-
stir himself and to address Iimself t
articulate disounrse, could tell-yn Ia

rest many things about hi want and
is wishes, hin viewe aid feeliogs oi

thing. in general, which to you might
prove lattd• less thoa smating. A
things go he prefers to do nothing and
to proffer no kind of explanation as to
why lie is standing there in a meta-
phorieal mill pond very much "longer
t]ian he ongliter," And en I shall find
him standing, In am told, all tle way
down SouthI. Si: John Falstas would
have clapped him on the shonlder amd
enlisted him at once as a fnll privats
in the Ragged Regiment. A tondor
plice euoatsblB would have biddet
him to move on, and in default of hisi
all movinrrg would have rn him in
He rais hiimelf in volntarSly, the5tell me, fanietimres. When he is tired
of steraling at tlte cross-rood or at thei
sireer corner, and wondering how thei
devil I gat thiere; whaen he begius ts
feel thie wintry weather some'what too
keen to suilt Iis looped and windowed
laggedlness, hi drilus ito B groeery
store sad pillers oinnethln•. Thah
they lock him p In the peontentiar]

fur a wlhil-e; bat lies1 too warm at
Bang in jail, lie i well fed and not to
hardly worked, ami lie does not mins
it mnhla. A grave proble om-seha
ofa distressing problem-tis h raggl
black freedman, living bat iaking at
sigin-enreait wto ratlore than pae
tae body pwlitic-baving nothing t
do with the public groundsa stfe in
far as the public mad and the apobi
dnatlyirefa are cnooerted-wliat is tbo done with lhimf Perchaaee mOgnua
than he dole, witht himself. That la t
say-nothing. Yet who sball my ths
long, "aor ago trer nay oet bar
fellow in this mont deplorable and ni
sightly castawayT Mare than one
liaie I drawn attentid n to a waysid
station called Onney. T he on g me]the place dwells In temy mind cbid3
aperhaps, eeanse tiret I aode a tolei
'ably careful etndy ufilhe raggedest onu
moat defeated of the blick Virgin in
timt it has been a- yet my lot to be
hold.

The poor creature looked like soan
Coffee Calealli in Irrenmediable dift
enltiea, diiowned, "gone np," "'ial

lea of ala naibrella iil Sackelim art
ashes. Yet there was about himn

a tihe Amieicant phraine i--was .
ny ,elliw bty av alnie eight }parn.
l'
e 

urflhin t•an a. bright an
r

tuli,
is eyeweresary brlghfalid spark-
as, hia hir was tight and Slky
I. miBii faull of infiOtfile .,Vah O
prightllnes.a He was as rntd i e a
hin. Inldee, wl. n I Iay ldut he

ore a biidly' ptc.bed troulr-one leg
f the pair was ge-annspended by
n.iue sfbtle colralrnnce over ahe

ioarider of tbe dnlefonliFt apology for
eheclked shirt that I ever beheld, anmd
hsit his headgeatr Consisted of the
awinment of an old cast-off military
liao--i relic manbe of Spottaylvania
r Chninclnorsville, with thl peak
ene-I ithink that I have e..nmefted
i 11btlfIre wasof hIsappare. The
dert .TO-the ombre.bt-berft Cof
ee.caes li. was haolding o.e 9 the
ae. fellow's pale.etlow Igad I.i him

wo meoas anid mconguted blck
'aw, and ever and anon be would
.res, the emall hand and ifEnmi It is

boheli bh ehwuIlib.f the child very
ear yI. But he did aoturn .hi eyes
pan him. Hi. duky eyes were look-
Ag far awo In the dirction of ati
lif of Me o so.tlias itladt of the
;aibban Sa. A struge onple I
What wain the bond of union between
heat Tim featurnofthe ehildwe.
egular and delicate, while thaem of
in eompanono wee 6f almost brutlth
LUaatia, or Daomeab . .ggodu.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF LA-
DIES ud GENTS SOLID Bnd

gOLLED GOLD WATCH CHAIES,
i T. M. BIOSSAT'B, WATCH-MA-
gER and JEWELER, Alesandijat L*'

SCo' liisr.

A few days .ga, In a diseouton In
he Houe over aome lattter, th tot-

owiog rather bumrou eolloqn• teok

Mr. Fre-Maine wM in treoule s
itale wbile age, ind a host of Fulan-
te, Democtate and Grenbaeken, like

he barbrons tribes of the North, in
gnorance and •irbarity ame dowion
e od old State, bt, thbak Gad

W. lbaUo hose amnd owr wi
tme back. h
Mr. Cau-I aneer will way oything

against yor brther-li-law, Govenr
garcelai.

Mr. Frye-I had apposed thIt fe R
emocrat Hlke my hbýther-,.-law to.

Iarry g , roeepetbhto wo a lot
SWifet would hv .led teo a seta of
earLt. I am morry I have m.e =ing
woy againtt him myai.. Hledid 4ot

pere. Ia •ehange of bert. Ha l
focfoeo still.

Mr. Cox-The Republieao prt
mand to take rn bo temnI law.
Sdid not know bt that my riead
nighthare kept.ap the uaoB.

Mr. Fr haming ennoladed, Mr.
Sox *el]. the debate. He was in A-.
.or of tha reTvilan. The old rumi bad
Ween inveted fore the purpe of Im-
pMding e iisation. Since then the
number o bills I. Coonprs had It-
eowesad frer three unadred mr four
handred to about even thousand, and
. reaviion of the rale. had beaome te-
easery. In reply to Mr. Herr (Rep.
Mich.) he said it was no cause of re-
proach that the Committee on Foreign
Affaia bad a Chairman whio "ame.
inhes iad been accnud bat never fair-
ly convicted of wiltidam. If Golinh
,r Dauiel Lambert were hern, wonul
lhey twit a man like hitmnel.ab.nt l.ka
siml There was no dimability numdertise
law in a mtan's being mall. Tie COm-
tlitftion forbade a man betng a mnm-

her under a oertlin age, bht ai did not
any that a man had to be six feet high
ir two yards in ,Irlli. (Lauglter at
tU eepeis of Hanr, who ih a large
aan.) His indatituents. ad isrter
lugt tht that blabber wa itale,
tiat meat at st mainhooid, or tl, t hay-
9r, .f lord over the atidhnial mis-
les n.ade GQladtones and Diraeli*.
iie made these remark In twhe itesent
of public inmprovemnent. Ii were
ealled upon to write t ge entlemn'
epitaph, he would, horrowing from the
'swent singer of hMielligaa n and Lorld
Byron, put it in these wonrdl "IBre
lihe time body of Congresmau HRotr;
'tis greaae (Greee), bat living groe
no more."

Mr. Tocker (Dem., Va.) moved thflat
Mr. Horr be allowed ifteen minates to
m.or.w to reply.

Mr. Brangg, (Den., WI.) objeead.
Mr. Bor-Tie. I will go en to-

marrow under the five minult role. I
do hot thlik it will takeover Aveml.
Ute. to do She job.

Adourned.

Tax LAnus' FAvouriu.-Amo.g
the many thousand, of ladies who
have uand Dr. Plorte' Favorite Pre.
seription hnd proAuoneed it their f-
vorite remedy, beomaum effid.let In
the dimeaeI and weaknesse poealftr
to women, arem many who are well
and favorably known In the world of
letter., as well aa artlits, miuleianB,
and a whole hoat of name from the
brilliant ranks of wealth and fasuh
ion. It is pre eminently the ladies'
Favorite Prescription, ito Uie, while
being far more safe and efficleent, ex-
empting them from those painfil,
cauisio operations, and the wearing
of those mealnimcal otrdvanac,
made like Peter Pida.'s raaor-.l-
ler's razors-to .4 rither than to
cure.

KIltjMOtE, IND,
L tarah th, 1W8. I

DR. . V. PuaRC I
Dr r s n-Yow Ftvdi Prntni-

tine has restored Be to perfect altha
yen truly,

GRACE CHOATE.
422 ETAW ST., BEA.tIMon M,

Je. l1h, 1878.
Da. R. V. PugatC, EBhlo, M. IL

Dear Biri:-My wife was. hopeless
invalid for nearly 3 yjeaD . Your
Pavorite Preaordion as eared her.

Thankfully younn,
B .T MCAY.

AW'* NoT GOLO THAT GrnTs!
-Lamdreth's Gaudein Read@ amr not

Lat upi fancy paporl, bat are stillt
found in the ald-hflhioced papera

of Oe .sUHDED fa Ats u AGO, and the
Seeds are of the .m purity and
high standard a of old. When you
buy a paper of iandreth's Seeda, ex-
peating t raise Oabbs, ayo will not
get Beet. It Is a fact that market
gardeners do not sow any but Phila-
delphis eeeds-being praetinal men*
they ber discovered the stire.
worthlessnee of Seeds that' amf
brought hern by fellowl having crle
ored abels on the package. If yot

Alits Ben Lewis.


